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; | brought to play in William Creek alone 

would bring {baok to Cariboo the ptepula-
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"' Bntsbtainment o* board the Zealous, their/money, time and labor ip each an un- 
A large nomber of ladles and gentlemen, dertaking that they had at least jtbe ajms 
gneete of the Officers of H M Fleet on this party and support, and; that in eyèry emer- 

Hion and prosperity that dwelt there station, met on board the flagship Zealous, gentry they might rely for asdsteoce upon

; £.“*71 sp*?2£.:Thb great importaooe that natnrally thousand, of metf fof many yea» to come. » mï.'nrfïrt ‘tto* wtaLg »»• ««•»" run by Zu»i" ômd“i,n) £

attaches to anything connected with This Swift River scheme is only the step ,p^arail^e. Among the guests we observed basinet on onr coast an<f to tetàin its profits glneers, aad Bxpressmea, the most exacting
oar mines, and their probabla_yiflld for 1 in advance {if taken), - whieh will point lutfr»*,»hatwg nnarofeh fortho Qeioav. We oomplaio. and justly, oi watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat-
the coming season, makes it impera- I onjhthe way for twenty htm'lar schemes, ably abienth Admiral and Mrs Hastings, thif to a certain extent oar Goverooent-is ed the strength, steadiness, durability and ye»
tive on us to give the snbjeot a first I precluding the possibility of last year’s the Chief Justice, with Mrs aed Mies to blame for a dwindling population and a of the ^Waltham Watc . To satisfy
place in, our columns,, in or4âr to^kepp i misfortunes ever occurring again. .Needham, Honorable W. A. G. Young,. rapidly decreasing commerce ; and that * * ®8e ,®8P®®‘e’ 18 d*eide
our readers fully informed of all that =?."■" "» CapL amtita. Delaeomb, and moat of ear this very qaestion of whale fishing to one ^2* value of these time-

pertains thereto. The profits from <mr "s ' Friday, April 2 leading offiofato aod eitiaena with their families which a wise and judioioue government More than 4O0.QÔO of these watches are
mineral wealth must continue for a JMceOSa® ï Churcfc SèCtoty. At. 2* o'clock the company sat down to a would not only fester and encourage to the now gpeaking for themselves in the pockets .f

, +zx I —i— i sumptuous lunch. After lunch, the guests utmost of their power, but would be pro- the DeoDle—a nroof and » trnar.nt»,,
- gP 1 4 , , i The first annual report of this Society has repaired to the quarter deck, where the pared, if necessary, to give" active aslktroce 8aperiority orer others,

necessary to our agr^uUtorO been recently printed and is now being ex- enlivening strains of the Zealous Bated, under towards establishing so desirable an industry. The #nperior organization Bnd t ^
niplent manufactures which, without ehtodMerirsmoiii»* éebeeribeis .aad Herr Gunther, summoned the devotees of But with sneh a government as we al present 0f the Company’s Works at Waltham enable
uttoh outward nourishment, would lin- I others. In addition to the report,the pamph- Terpsichore to the quarter deck, where have it would be worse than madoeee to in- them to produce watches at a price which rem
ger for an indefinite period in a com- jet contains a list of officers, a short state- dancing commenced and was maintained dolge for a moment in any sueh expectation, ders competition futile, and those who buy
pàratively belpifsB Btato. The lateht 1 mmit of the Soetety’s objenU, a list of sub- until an early hoar in the eveniog. Cap- One eaunnot oooeeive of any useful purpose any other watch merely pay from 25 to 60 per
sàvidOs from Cariboo lead us to think I esribere, (atthe head of which His Excel- tain Dawk ins and bis ^officers were utero- for whieh nature ever designed nine-tenths of cent, more for their watches than is necessary,
that A good supply of water will bel IwyihoQoyaroer’e oatae appears), and an mittingly attentive to their guests; and de- the official element of British Columbia, ex- We are now selling Waltham Watches at
available for mining Durooees this I of the receipts and expenditure for spite the lowatiog aspect of the sky, which cept to draw their salaries. That one act less prices in greenbacks, than the gold prices
*5nan«lda^aM« fJw had fallen” l86#* This ®*‘i®a,e P,Mwt« • defiefcney unfortunately kept matey Inteudieg partici. may be very nsetti to them and theirs, but before the war. There is no other mamdhe-
ye*r. Considerable enow h»d telleo, ^ sboat ^ ^ w*jeh erilee ehiefiy from the ipauti awey, the entertainment was one of it ie a serious matter to us. Such being the itare of any kind in the United State, of whieh 
and although the season oontinuod | rssdswtiott of the graht made by ithe Society the most enjoyable ever given under similar caàe, lt ieets etetirely with the baeinesJmete thIs CftQ be ,a'^-
mild, comparatively speaking, still a fqr tÿo pmpsgation of Atm Gospel in foreign auspices. of Vieteria to make the whale fisheries of our Theee tl-HfiteW comMue every improve,
great portion of the sp9W pptts, the! Society Jrtvjeg advisedthat the r r„BA_ ThV'dlina^h"" th. olhar ooaet what in a few years they j»re rare ta * lon* «^P«i*ocoi»a proved of real
tiU the rays of the teummorsuu brought J psut fas'1668 eauçeHin ooSKqu.noe ofW itatiog tbat p^ident Great intend, to QJgZSX aZ ** ^ventiou ia

it dowu to fill the ditches constructed'] ferions falling off of tbew revenue), exceed ' . . ® „r n„K. .ëiuinu. and profitable business. Let them do their {n thu„ f originatingthrolghbat the minil.gai.tri«=.'«>> t«1 p-rioul, b«o ‘, i. “.hoe( heebt » ULd, terrtoeM jRBigîWlf e» JSÏSwSSZfe II.

reoeptioo and di.tribatten W A»dee.k. ,b. ea.b« J,- .„tid Ml”. ,£ 'T*' “*
bhife hydraani dbiblb |)n| 'gig''Bri-m .,d F,.™» I,™ro,. W»— ». .«hi M

^~*«~ »***»»**, ur».M3:r.s5i <z

other systems of mining. There i« I ei>* pP1«i0g need tbis njsy be avoided. In »=d his « lutie bdV for .he Alabama damages whale fisheries in our owh waters. Should P g
atop; we tMnk, a ' ptobability thaF the ponnejsiioo with,the Obneeh of England in mn,t fal1 t0 tba ground. hey, either from lack of eneffcy Or laék Of
oor&ibg seasOuwiH differ materially ^fbml tbs Colony, every resident of British Colnfo- Fob th* Mainland.—The eteemer Enter- nerve, fail todo eo, it would be a matter of The invention and use of a centre-pinion of 
tS^jsst in respOCt to the rainfall, Which, biai and espeoially every parent, should baar prise, with about 30 paseeugets, left for deep regret to see so profitable a business peeulinr construction, to prevent damage to
IfhohiOtea, wotild supply Jatey! deficiency ie oied the uppertueitiee that are afforded New We^idefter yesterday morning at It taken from our grasp, and as it were from off the train by the breakage of main springe, is
èm[: "might arise" from tÊe too earl v I P9 the establfabwetel of valuable schools for o’oloof. Among the passengers wets' the lour very doorsteps, by aliens and strangers, original with the American Watch Company, 
■naltiniF ofs the snow However that the iaetiuetttm of ; »e ysmtlvof both sexes Bisiiop of Cotombfa, Hons. Helmoken, OLEAGINOUS. whti, having had the refusal of all other con-

' - ■ if Lii jL1 ’ tr.i.t th.t « among us, and should remember that the; O’Beitly and Havelock, and Mr. Campbell ——-------- ----------------- trivances, adopted Fogg’s Patent pinion as
may be, WO _ W - - :® ) foainleoanee of the competent teachers at- and fatbily. The latter wilt settle On a farm . R_|ti„h view of Amorlran bein8the best lnd faaltlees.
*Q1«cienc3r0f the Deedf“!^“®^ Uebed lo these fallen very on CaOheUreek. « 1 BritWl ¥I®W ©1 Aaerican FtlAOCb Hardened and tempered hair-springs, no*
enablte our miner, to retrieve the heavily „pon tbe Cbureh Funds, ». the p Sitxa -The bark Katnsofi from From the £o«d^.,Janu.rr esta. -ni^rsally admitted by Watchmaker, to. be
lOMptetbey suffered SO pneqmp)atmng-,oboelebavCH new beeni eelfreepportin*. iJabeiBO ladL *ith <«, Sitlr. Irrivfal ’ -------- the best, are used in all grades of Waltham
ly during the past season of firought ; The Diooeaan Booiety are very anxious to; . . ■ ’ harhor veefordav She’will aaii British fibanee has labored to relieve and . _their indomitable courage »ud p?»- ptevent any dedaetiee otstipeod being auf- ^ foH.« dLnarion takfax 1 ,^1

r j£2««Aairsick « » “r"ri*°“"w*“‘'vdfriog 0 an j! . w.e ' v e ° cail0^ I M swill not admit of thejr being (with any- Commander Pender, will sail for the North possible there may be circometaocee render- “/ paUnt e^em.'Z”*nder, 0r k8^**f; 
once more to sÜu^ to,th| «ropomd tH m «metetoney)4totiofaW,'»nd an West Çoaèt, to, resume the snrvey, on or Irthi^^dfoglÿ dïffiehlfc tio*- . “fT: “4 ?
^ploration cf the ^Meadow^' Teton] àqtlm eanv*. ie .ew.NUw .gmto.te sub- «bout the 20,h i^t.nt. &’llffiS2l££S?!!ft8?A%2Sr
have elapsed since the overshot and heriptiew which we trust wil hw; liberty wii W m luT7 i I fintltfa etrikeh et all the ingredients »,t wateffef its qnatity now offered Vtbe
undershot wheels, now nearly or en-1 met, ae the extraneous help aflwded to the j Oar Whale Fisheries Aguifi. neceeiary in work and tAnufaetufe produce Dablic 7 h
ir*7 ^sio *»»» lu o^“ «d

deara from the wdrke oe the upper « to do everything fa ther power to e»d to ^ !etR)r j ^|bti8(1 ,bàt faithtn three ieere wifakfaiMhip. knff to ïhe introdtitihn c/ tbe Portions of the United Sfote. where wamfav 
Portion of William Creek, were Whir- the wiaje fishotfh. ofU coast fail! fiaèî be- S 9?$»* *a‘ob«,with the .b.Te
ring out the merry tune eo fàmilisir to cenme bosiomeof very considerable impor- eS£ag2Sfa^ the cSgSK »«‘*oa.d i»,proT.m.nt. which tend to insure

à, ««Ù 'J £5S“ Mf**:

the sad tale of fruitless toil. com- during^be flourttbiog day.’ of the OolX ^alion- ü froro W .want of energy we fed 
ÿfmjr to whieh we bum before alluded ] produce but little reveu^ and the Churtl] 1° ^*^ x ^if°l ^
^‘prepared to inveit ttieir money in] ^ brrtri if il a quïtioT^Ôd tie* w2h

7îth ïf • Æ BESSBii" Jlow üm Cburet wmk rendent here; Whatk»rViotorU fa to have
water, and no achieve what the mine» to Za he about to «fait ibe.foU benefits of that profitable bueiaee»,
individually are unable «<> accomplish; 8i^^fôrtoenurwiw.dof' endeavoring to «W^rter she il to b. latUfied with the
tot 'twto,.i»:-8#rwà^ BtStffe tm#WH * toi r~.i.~
é-WMtt portico onto Cotok oot S*ÆSbW » Jtowib,iZ’ IM—Vto »i« «.0
ooly toMOOfO to thorn the pwtioolor Lpoulbilitp ip qwetbm. ‘W. fwl mand lhel VbjtiH. eep wwl,
enm t«iii ookoor.) •utaUEi ETVSfîZtwiZiiâSb^SÎ‘-.‘
«wueaMMfaw &ÏÏ3KSS5SSSS5T

that must urine ip » greet undertaking ] fBMaeJeee*------ ------------------------i derived from mating Vietorie a whaling
of the kind, but also, to eueuro them .TaaTsMDBiror «r: Cos?port; awl yet before we ean do that, we 
ffOm interroption in the prosecution of] P«>blfa dinner given to Sit Jithn Yoeng, m^lfaableie .upphrl thirt whalers with 
their works. The Qoi*«tment ettb- Go,ernor ot 0an^da’at Montreal on Mmeti>iog more than Sour aod potetiee ; be-
manttoiwtoi to.toaaKitoj^S2£ssa3ü,ÿ£ïi£ «»»»«-.a*» «... b» »,

*• oppheotloo; hot w.|J, „ ^ wZw .if .V%in.
• renown, end eqeal in the ^eld, apd in indue- 

» maT **• worthy of I try eod perseverance. These features give 
..w.»-..-..., and, determtDed etick-1 promise qf wealth to Montres) and power 
Jar *e we are for anything appertain- and greatness of tbe Dominion—to tbsu 
ing to miner’s righto, we Stitt thitik that Dominion whieh, if we may tract to prow* 
it would be well if the applidpiiOD “PP®"*0*»» will, ere long, be enlarged be- 
were granted, as the miners now io 7°Bdth* F*®ent borders from the ooean no 
Cariboo would be directly beiièfiUèd. to?|oeeen W*,«“d ”hi?h

w. pop. ». «w.*», w
ditch between Swift River and William in the lofty task of building up free instim- 
Creek will not be allowed to drop un- tione, upon the British model; throughout 
tested ; the scheme may be found im- the whole of British North America.” . ibis 
practicable when the proper surrey has may «U be very true; bat we would advise 
been made, bnt until such has been ascer. «• Dominion, Hit want. British Columbia, 
tuned to be the case without possibility of t0 meke ua .Bnl0^r deley' ?tlier'.
doubt, the matter should J)e kept before I ^ aome othBt 8oV6mment mi8hrheti U
the public; as, if it shonld be found thàt I 0 ‘ —-------- w——-—-

a supply of water can be obtained in this
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h»!az WATCHES. Baturday, A

Th* last overlan 
basis of an agree; 
Which it i» proposât 
tption of the people 
Nova Scotia, wh< 
hgen unfairly dealt 
of the Act of C< 
agreement was am 
previous to hie acoe 
tfoa of President of 
Of thO Dominion. 1 
prised in a lengthy 
tending over a peric 
between the Cana 
John A. Macdonald 
and this correapont 
time made publie tl 
of the provincial pa 
the series of letters 
idler, who holds on 
to the great Nova 
request that he wil 
once towards alia) 
excitement and 
the obstructions wl

Saturday, April 10, 1869
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, £L- were in the path of a peaJ 

disagreement. Sii 
Howe to remembOi 
Office has declared! 

Confederation was a 
I conducive to the atrj 

of the Provinces a 
E portant to the interest 

pire. Under these] 
I will be seen how ; 

any attempt to p 
of the great meat 

! we are not surprise 
should have evert! 
*•* manifest destiay” a; 
his energies to the tea 

I tain concessions to bii 

I of WEBtiog them m tbi 
to procure a repeal of f course of this letters 

•♦Why do yon, and 
yon, not pursue a coai 

f Q’Cooeefi.! Re was 
of effseting tbe repeal 
tween England aod Ir 
know, spared do effort 
Bat he did not standi 
ba the contrary, wbili 
opinions as to repeal, 1 
support to the admidi 
and thereby secured 
tential voice in tl 
of Irish affaire. A 
stand thus: The ( 
ment must either act l 
Nova Scotia—which it 
able—or consult with 
stated, have not the 
majority of tbe peopit 
tbe irritation now exis
- In hie reply to this 
•ays that Noya Seal 
hope for from the ne 
try. -dir. Gladstone 
spoken and voted e| 
the Union.” The 
Premier is directed t

“If not Confédéré 
could have met all hi 
under her old tariff, 
surplus in the Tr< 
imposing one per cei 
we oenld have raised 
keep up our rdads at 
left almost without 
though onr tariff ha 
fifteen per cent., an 
taxes have been imps 
to me that the clair 
on account of ouy pub 
one, to say nothing <

gyro©

Among the many improvements 
particularize :

we would

‘
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• pmV!» StoSas&g » 55 F -- mm
SftJissts»36|u?ji!S» Tktoe Guetototomaee are eorArpted-Iit fa im- ” waltham, ie guaranteed to be a 

rg,high in tbeseroee. The horoughiy reliable timekeeper.
...... ........................‘-------- - TO prevent impotitioo, buyer* should ia-

• variably demand;» certificate of genuineness.

to

Wjtotq#igh to the service. The

ahd eue# a Cbeepehiog ot matetlal and re- I»!» ** retaU by all reipeetable dealers.

SSMi»a2j&a1kie8lS:jthe market of tbe world. These ends are ROBBINS A APPLBTOff, Gen’l Age»tla 
remote for tbe preseni, batdly even in view, 
buCliii they are attained America cannot feel 
that she ha. loll command of her own re
tournes, or that she can do anything which 
threatens an addition to burdens and per- 
plexitfas already beyond endurance. What, 
then, ie the remedy t Is it to doable American 
ladoetry to : help itself by putting it eo 
an equality with foreign. Tips can only 
be don. by giving it an abundant and cheap 
supply of raw materi d, of articles in the 
early stages of madufaetoie, and of every
thing Which Way be necéseary to mahn* 
facture. Within a_ short time we have 
struck from |the tariff many hundreds of] 
articles the taxation of which led to more From Hy4e Pane, Cowlcha». 
trouble and evasion tpnu they were worth. The above are rtised from a Sample prevented to the 
The proceee wa* hardly logical; for, in strict Growers by tir- A, J- Uesier, being a.port*» Wito 1

masrW&tttriUE.'ir'-
$Leetl etmï"lA efloîd to Oreat BxblMtlom, London, IS69. 

whatever it pleeees,, The Americans, must “»«lm d*w 
give oplheir pleaeiog dream, or rather their 
fentastic fiction of perfect financial equality.
If they will submit to tax what they can by 
rougher rules than those of abstract justice, 
they Will find themselves more just in the 
end.

m»I3 189 Broadway, New Tot*.

FOS SALE
AT

Seed Store, Tales St.

SUPERIOR
SEED OATStheir eupplies Wn mttst be able to fornieh 

■applies, not only Aon* and vege
table», bat we must bave on band and 
in stack, boa's, goes, whale line, kettles, 
spades aod <everything* ' else that whalers 
require. All of • these things are found 
In abundance at San Franefaeo. They 
are not maoufsetared there, bnt imported, 
principally from New Bedford. Now, sir, 
rite question is, if they can import all 
these things there, eaeoet we do the aame 
thing hare? It may be said that the de- 
mand will not at prétout justify the invest
ment. I reply, that whaling on onr ooaet ns 
a business is just beginning. There are
already three companies organised here, and Taking an Equitable View,—A few 
it iea moderate calculation to suppose that 7®“" **? M™* Harrington, a handsome 
three years will see at least a dozen more. £ b°e7 hLbândTà^fhV Delaware Oye"^
Bet even euppoemg that the whole business Terminer, before Judge Balcoro. For the 
■honld be left to these three companies, it purpose of establishing her motive for poie-
wo.ld rorel, ba mora » T».^h SurgeOBS’ TlurfllumMlfa»
ns n commercial city that these companies £f e and married her when she wasffifteen 6 «aaaa^aa vos
should be able to obtain everything they ret years tdd, in Pennsylvtnia, by taiseto ropre- nWAHW FBBMTO Borna* UŒT, to, to. 
qniie hère; rnitohd of bring compelled to send seating .to bèr that he was a rich tanner of Aad Dealer» ta au u»de ef

fearîâPtl1Ifto*vto^dtowDDAUQQISTS^SUNDRIES
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AT mg

now.MXâ Several letters suot 
which we have quo 
comes reports from H 
naneial Minister, and 1 
eral of the Dominion, t 
from the Chairman of 
the Privy Council apj 
the grievances of the di

K

S. MAW Sc SON,
[Manufacturera of

^ ,___________________________ Q*«. Ghant, to the appointment of amer-
..j, ». b«D,et to.ttihite'.»* .'«at-na ftw»*are«it»» m*'

the ddtothraetontth. mite, took M
wiuiam c^k, hmmm rnm ms

Flteme Company*» ditohes «rhy private **

let. That the debt 
Ob entering the Unit 
<9,186,756, and that 
relieved from *ny

gulches such as Stoat ard Genklitt,

ueleen -her debt e
and—'■
;âto,,Tbiifor Un 
let July, 1867, an w 
kto.essheydUtod» 

• These recommend*! 
ed by the Privy Con 

' laid beldre Parliamer 
nion as a Government 
endeff the negotiation 
|Ook office immedia

lano.
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the. year r whito, if carried in^ ether department Ot ! at ones thé cos
rwiAdi* tb? Qo^peni, aeSPN. Ndly for thegne- every11’-------
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